Abstract: A new technological processes combining a vacuum titanizing with a preliminary electrolytic deposition of Co-W alloy on the tool steel surface have been proposed to increase the corrosion resistance of carbide layers of TiC type. As a result, duplex layers of TiC+(Co-W) type on the steel surfaces have been obtained. It has been proved, that the wear resistance by friction of these duplex layers, produced by means vacuum titanizing of steel covered with electrolytic coating, is such good as the TiC carbide layers, produced on the steel surface without electrolytic coating, but their corrosion resistance is higher.
INTRODUCTION
Diffusion titanizing is applied in order to enhance the service life of tooling, exposed to frictional wear [1] [2] [3] [4] . Wear resistance is exhibited by titanized layers with a carbide microstructure, formed on steels with medium and high carbon content [5] .
From among new techniques of the production of diffusion layers, the greatest chances of success exhibit those which are economical in energy consumption and those not causing pollution of the natural environment [6] . Among such techniques one can count the method of vacuum titanizing, developed and patented by E. Kasprzycka and others [7, 8] . The vacuum titanizing is an environmental friendly type of treatment by which carbide layers can be obtained, characterized by good wear resistance [9] . However, the received carbide layers exhibited rather poor corrosion resistance in media containing chlorine ions [10, 11] .
In the present work, a discussion is presented of the modification of microstructure of carbide-type titanized layers (TiC layers), consisting of electrolytic deposition of a plating of cobalt alloy with a carbide forming element, i.e. tungsten, onto the surface of the steel prior to the vacuum titanizing process, in order to form a duplex-type TiC+(Co-W) layer, characterized by very good corrosion resistance while retaining good tribological properties.
EXPERIMENTAL
Carbide titanized layers (the TiC layers) were formed in a vacuum titanizing processes on samples of X210Cr12 tool steel. The vacuum titanizing is an object of the patent [7] .
The titanizing processes were carried out in a cold-wall vacuum oven at the temperature range of 1050-1100 o C at the pressure range 10-10 -3 Pa.
Duplex layers of the TiC+(Co-W) type were formed in vacuum titanizing process on the steel surface plated electrolytically by an alloy of cobalt and tungsten, Co-W (70 % Co and 30 % W). † Author for contacts: Prof. Ewa Kasprzycka E-mail: kasprzyckaewa@gmail.com
In investigations of the microstructure of layers, the following methods were utilized: X-ray phase analysis, optical microscopy, as well as electron microanalysis.
Tribological properties (linear wear) of layers were evaluated on the basis of sliding wear tests with concentrated contact. Wear resistance tests were carried out by the three-cylinder-cone method [12] . Corrosion resistance test was carried out in a salt fog chamber, in 25 °C, 24h cycles of 5 % NaCl solution spray according ASTM B-117.
RESULTS

Layers constitution
The microstructure of the TiC carbide layer and the TiC+(Co-W) duplex type layer, formed on the tool steel surface, was revealed by Nital etching of metallographic cross-sections of titanized samples. The layers were unetched, as opposed to the steel base, as is shown in figure 1 and 2.
An X-ray analysis of carbide titanized layers on the tool steel surface revealed a substantial presence of titanium carbide (TiC) and traces of intermetallic phase 
Tribological properties
Results of wear resistance of the titanized layers are presented on Figure 4 , which shows a linear wear in function of units pressure for 100 min friction time. Wear resistance tests were performed at pressures of 50, 100, 300 and 400 MPa and a rotational speed of the tapered counter sample of 576 rev/min. A wear time was 100 min. The wear resistance of the TiC+(Co-W) duplex layers is such good as the TiC titanized carbide layers.
Layers corrosion resistance
Corrosion tests in a salt fog chamber were performed for the following samples:  the tool steel, without layer;  the TiC carbide layer on the tool steel surface (titanized steel);  the TiC+(Co-W) duplex layer on the tool steel surface (electroplated with Co-W alloy and subsequently titanized steel). Corrosion tests was conducted until maximum time of exposition -100 h. The appearance of investigated samples after 100 hours of corrosion resistance test in a salt fog chamber is shown in Figure 5 . 
The TiC+(Co-W) duplex layer The TiC carbide layer a b c Figure 5 . The appearance of samples after 100 hours of corrosion resistance test in a salt fog chamber: a -the TiC+(Co-W) duplex layer, b -the TiC carbide layer, c -the bare steel, without any layer.
The TiC+(Co-W) duplex layer remained unchanged after the test. In contrast, titanized steel with the TiC carbide layer exhibited local rusty spots and the bare steel, without any layer, corroded completely.
CONCLUSIONS
The TiC+(Co-W) duplex type layers, produced by electrolytic deposition of Co-W alloy and subsequent vacuum titanizing of tool steel are thicker than layers formed by vacuum titanizing directly on steel. Corrosion tests, carried out in media, containing chlorine ions (salt spray test) have shown that the corrosion resistance of tool steel samples with the TiC+(Co-W) type duplex layers is significantly higher than that of samples with TiC type carbide layers. The surface of samples with the TiC+(Co-W) type duplex layers did not undergo any change, while that of samples with TiC type carbide layers, the presence of corrosion rusty spots was noted. Samples of tool steel without any layers corroded completely.
Duplex layers of the TiC+(Co-W) type, due to their excellent tribological and anti-corrosion properties, can be utilized for enhancement of components and tooling made of steel, which are exposed during service to wear by friction and the action of aggressive environments containing chlorine ions.
An intention of undertaken research was the solution of many essential problems, connected with the exploitation of the steel part of machines and tools, subject during the work on the wear by the friction and the corrosion. Producing on their surface of duplex layers, with excellent tribological proprieties and resistant on corrosion, will make possible the enlargement of the exploitive persistence and the reliability of these products.
